Click on the LOGOS and LINKS provided below
to explore job opportunities and apply online!

Featured Job Opportunities
Your new job starts right here. As one of the leading temp agencies, we
know who is hiring and the types of workers they need. If you’re looking
for jobs—temp jobs, contract jobs, temp-to-hire, or permanent jobs—
this is the best place to start.
HOW TO APPLY
Apply ONLINE
JOB LOCATIONS
Boise, ID | Marsing, ID | Meridian, ID | Nampa, ID

We’re giving you a clear connection to new opportunities. Inside one of
our Call Centers, you’ll help customers find solutions for the products
and services they love – all while sharing what’s new and next in tech.
Along the way, you’ll see what’s possible for your career with a global
industry leader.
HOW TO APPLY
Apply ONLINE
JOB LOCATIONS
Boise, ID

Atlas Staffing recruiters want to get to know you beyond what is on your
application or resume and will work diligently to find the perfect position that
will be rewarding, comfortable, and helpful in your success.
HOW TO APPLY
Apply for a specific position by clicking on the logo, or sign up by
clicking HERE
JOB LOCATIONS
Boise, ID | Spokane, WA | Yakima, WA

Express Employment Professionals of Boise, ID is a leading staffing provider helping job seekers find work with a wide variety of local businesses.
Because we’re locally owned, we live in and work in this community and
have a vested interest in its success.
HOW TO APPLY
Complete an online APPLICATION and submit it to the location closest
to you. Or call the closest office to schedule an interview.
JOB LOCATIONS
Boise 208-343-7552 | Caldwell 208-454-1076 | Fruitland 208-452-4864

We’re committed to coaching our Nation’s military families to become
financially disciplined and confident. We pride ourselves on helping clients get financially squared away from the start of their military careers
to retirement and beyond.
HOW TO APPLY
Apply ONLINE
JOB LOCATIONS
Meridian, ID | Mountain Home, ID | Spokane, WA

Jobu Jobs is an analytically-driven job matching software designed to
streamline the hiring process for companies and job seekers. Jobu Jobs
was created in 2017 as way to change recruiting from a digitized paper
process to an online technology that quickly matches top candidates to
job openings, eliminating the paper process.
HOW TO APPLY
SIGN UP for a job seeker profile to apply for specific positions
JOB LOCATIONS
Various locations for different companies
Now Hiring!
•
Project Managers
•
Assistant Project Managers
•
Superintendents
•
Accounting Assistant
HOW TO APPLY
Apply ONLINE
JOB LOCATIONS
Boise, ID | Nampa, ID

More than just a painting company, when you join our team we are
committed to helping you reach the potential you have as a unique human being. RoePaint.com Pride in People, Power in Painting
HOW TO APPLY
Apply ONLINE
JOB LOCATIONS
Boise, ID | Nampa, ID

THANK YOU 2020 JOB FAIR SPONSORS!

Saltzer Home Health provides personalized care focused on dignity,
respect, and compassion. We are currently looking for caregivers, CAN’s
to provide home care services to our client’s home. We are hiring for
LPN’s and RN’s to provide private duty nursing services to children in
their homes.
HOW TO APPLY
Apply for CAREGIVER/CNA or LPN/RN directly through Indeed or
complete an APPLICATION.
JOB LOCATIONS
Boise, ID | Emmett, ID | Meridian, ID | Nampa, ID | Payette, ID

The J.R. Simplot Company is a true farm-to-table company with operations that touch every aspect of agriculture including seed production,
farming and ranching, plant sciences, fertilizer manufacturing, food processing, commercial product development, and distribution. We pioneer
sustainable innovations to protect our resources, and we strive to feed a
growing population. At Simplot, we’re in the business of Bringing Earth’s
Resources to Life.
HOW TO APPLY
Apply ONLINE
JOB LOCATIONS
Boise, ID | Caldwell, ID | Grand View, ID | Pocatello, ID

At Senior Helpers, our mission is to improve lives through dedicated care.
We value hard working, reliable, and compassionate caregivers and CNA’s.
So if you are passionate about providing care and are willing to challenge
yourself daily to make a positive impact on the lives of those you care for,
we want YOU on our team.
HOW TO APPLY
Apply ONLINE
JOB LOCATIONS
Boise, ID | Caldwell, ID | Eagle, ID | Kuna, ID | Meridian, ID | Nampa, ID
Mountain Home, ID and surrounding areas

At Taos, we believe in solving our clients’ complex and unique technical struggles by providing tailored services and solutions, built on best
practices that meet their needs. Taos has helped thousands of customers operate efficiently, rapidly innovate, and scale their business.
We offer a diverse set of solutions ranging from Managed Services to
Technical Consulting and Professional Services that create a 360° circle
of support around our clients.
HOW TO APPLY
Email resume to: lhoward@taos.com
JOB LOCATIONS
Boise, ID | Twin Falls, ID
Transform your career into a rewarding experience with one of the
fastest growing telecommunications companies in the United States.
Since 1969 TDS Telecom has provided top-tier TV, phone, and internet solutions along with an outstanding customer service experience. To deliver the best, we must employ the best. Apply today to
join in our success!
HOW TO APPLY
Apply ONLINE
JOB LOCATIONS
Boise, ID | Coeur d’Alene, ID | Meridian, ID | Post Falls, ID
Spokane, WA

At Valor, we are seeking team members who are passionate to make
a difference by serving our customers, admiring our people and are
committed to consistently exceeding expectations. If you are passionate about learning, helping others, are self-motivated, pursue happiness and want to be a part of team striving for excellence, believe in
our values, can align with our purpose, are fiscally and socially responsible, email us your resume with a smiling picture and why you believe
you have what it takes to be part of our awesome team.
HOW TO APPLY
Apply ONLINE
JOB LOCATIONS
Meridian, ID (temporarily remote)

JOIN US AT THE 2021

IDAHO JOB & CAREER FAIRS!
R ec r uit. S cr e en . Hi re .

JANUARY 13TH | MERIDIAN
MARCH 3RD | MERIDIAN
MAY 5TH | MERIDIAN
AUGUST 4TH | NAMPA
SEPTEMBER 15TH | MERIDIAN
NOVEMBER 2ND| MERIDIAN
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